, and mitigation at capital sentencing will be addressed. Case law pursuant to forensic aspects of methamphetamine use will also be thoroughly explored.
In recent years there has been an increase in violent offenses, often homicides that are committed while an offender is under the influence of methamphetamine. Methamphetamine use has various psychophysiological effects and can lead to paranoid thoughts, acute substance induced psychotic states, and ultimately intense aggressive and violent behavior (Hunt, Kuck & Truitt, 2005 ).
An offender who commits a criminal offense while under the influence of methamphetamine, like other offenders, may be evaluated at various stages of the legal proceedings. Such examinations may include competency to waive Miranda rights, competency to stand trial, mental state at the time of the offense, diminished capacity, mitigation at sentencing, and competency to waive mitigation and appeals. The time between one's Miranda warnings and an evaluation regarding competency to waive appeals may be many years. Similarly, an individual's physiological effects from the drug methamphetamine may linger for long periods of time, disrupting his cognitive and affective states, and impairing his ability to function in his legal proceedings.
The forensic mental health professional who is requested to examine an offender with a chronic history of methamphetamine use should have a knowledge base about the biopsychosocial effects of this drug on the brain, and subsequently the consequences on an individual's functioning and behavior. The drug's properties and interaction within the brain can lead to acute psychotic states and subsequent violence (Subcommittee on Crime, House of Representatives, 1995) . It may cause symptoms similar to schizophrenia, paranoid type (Caton, Samet & Hasin, 2000; Sato, Numachi & Hamamura, 1992) . The chronic methamphetamine user may likely have a history of mental illness and dual diagnosis status (Lin, Ball, Hsiao, Chiang, Ree & Chen, 2004) . Consequently, it may be difficult for the forensic clinician to determine the etiology of the violent acts from a mental health standpoint.
This article explores how a forensic mental health expert witness can assist the court, jury, and legal counsel in applying his/her knowledge of the drug to various legal referral issues. For purposes of this article, this author will specifically consider methamphetamine-induced psychosis relevant to diminished capacity, insanity, and mitigation at sentencing.
What is methamphetamine?
Methamphetamine is a stimulant drug that came into vogue in Hawaii in the 1980's and found its way eastward to California. Lately it has become very popular in Midwest areas (Yudko, Murray-Bridges & Watson-Hauanio, 2003) . Methamphetamine is classified as a Schedule II substance by the Drug Enforcement Agency under the Convention on Psychotropic Substances (United States Drug enforcement Agency, 2007) . The drug is illegally manufactured in various forms including: "Crank," (methamphetamine sulfate); "Crystal," (methamphetamine hydrochloride); and "Ice" which is a pure form of D-MA-hydrochloride (Ray & Ksir, 2002) . Ice is produced from chemicals that until recently could be purchased over the counter at drug stores but are currently under stricter scrutiny and not as readily available. The drug is rarely sold in pure form; rather, it is diluted with other chemicals. It is commonly produced by the reduction of ephedrine or pseudoephedrine. In the U.S., the manufacturing often includes the use of red phosphorus and iodine, which forms hydroiodic acid and results in a dangerous process as the chemicals are highly inflammable, corrosive, and toxic.
Methamphetamine is a central nervous system stimulant that is injected, smoked, snorted, or ingested orally. It is occasionally prescribed for Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder and narcolepsy under the brand name Desoxyn. Methamphetamine is highly psychologically addictive.
Physiological effects of methamphetamine
Methamphetamine has various psychophysiological effects (Murray, 1998) . The drug affects neurochemical systems that regulate heart rate, body temperature, blood pressure, appetite, mood, attention, and cognitive functioning. When smoked, crystal methamphetamine enters the body and brain rapidly. It has an onset time of between 5 and 20 minutes and a subjective euphoria of intoxication for up to 8 hours, with a half-life of about 12 to 36 hours (Yukdo, Hall, McPherson & Twemlow, 2003) . It has various negative psychosomatic side effects and can cause serious long-term health impairments. Some of the health problems include stroke, cardiac arrhythmia, and stomach cramps.
The drug can cause psychiatric symptoms including anxiety, insomnia, paranoia, hallucinations, and structural changes to the brain (Anglin, Burke, Perrochet, Stamper & DawudNoursi, 2000) . In fact, there is an increasing prevalence of methamphetamine induced psychosis especially in chronic use (Hartel-Petri, Rodler, Schmeisser, Steinmann & Wolfersdorf, 2005) .
Methamphetamine rapidly enters the brain and causes an efficient and powerful release of norepinephrine and dopamine and, to a lesser extent, serotonin. These effects result in a fight-or-flight response including increased heart rate and blood pressure, constriction of arterial walls, an increase in blood sugar, feelings of euphoria and increased energy. In particular, methamphetamine causes the release of dopamine from presynaptic neurons in the brain. The drug will have its most profound impact on dopaminergic neurons commencing from the ventral tegmental area to the cerebral cortex and limbic system (Kaplan, Sadock & Grebb, 1994; Kobayashi, Hasegawa, Ujike, Sekine, Ozaki, Inada, Harano, Komiyama, Yamada, Iyo, Shen, Ikeda & Sora, 2004) .
The chronic methamphetamine user will experience a reduced density of dopamine transporter, abnormal cerebral blood flow patterns (Iyo, Sekine & Mori, 2004) and tolerance (diminished physiological response to a drug after continuous use). In the case of methamphetamine tolerance, the individual will likely experience hypothermic cardiovascular effects (Perez-Reyes, White, McDonald, Hicks, Jeffcoat, Hill & Cook, 1991) . There is a highly addictive quality to methamphetamine reflected in a rapid tissue tolerance in chronic users.
In addition to methamphetamine's role in causing psychotic features, the drug is likely to precipitate brain deterioration that continues for months after abstinence (Ernst, Chang, LeonidoYee & Speck, 2000) . Long-term use will likely result in neuroinjury to the dopamine system, in particular, axonic degeneration of the dopamine axon terminals in the striatum, frontal cortex, nucleus accumbens, and amygdala (Hall, McPherson, Tremlow & Yudko, 2003) . Single Photon Emission Computerized Tomography (SPECT) scanning data has indicated that brain deterioration continues for months after cessation (Buffenstein, Coel & Combs, 1997; Iyo, Sekine & Mori, 2004) . Prolonged use of methamphetamine may cause metabolite alterations in the basal ganglia (Sekine, Minabe, Kawai, Suzuki, Iyo, Isoda, Sakahara, Ashby, Takei & Mori, 2002) .
Suggested positive effects of the drug include increased alertness, energy, euphoria, self-confidence, talkativeness, hypersexuality, and loss of appetite when using small doses .
Methamphetamine induced psychosis
Before describing etiological factors and symptoms of methamphetamine induced psychosis, it is helpful to understand the potential methamphetamine user classifications. Chronic methamphetamine users are more likely than recreational users to be at greater risk to experience symptoms that mimic psychotic states.
Methamphetamine user classifications include but are not limited to:
The chronic user who may experience substance induced mood and psychotic disorders and who has no comorbid psychiatric diagnoses or premorbid psychiatric history prior to the onset of use.
2.
The chronic user who has a history of mental illness.
3.
The recreational user who has a history of mental illness.
4,
The recreational user without a history of mental illness. Caton and colleagues (2000) distinguishes between methamphetamine users who simply abuse and become dependent on the drug but who are otherwise free of significant mental illness, and those who experience mental illness including depression, bipolar disorder and schizophrenia. Unfortunately, not infrequently, these two types of users are misdiagnosed which causes faulty treatment planning (Caton, et al., 2000) . Some individuals who commit violent acts may have been misdiagnosed and it is crucial for the treating psychiatrist to establish the temporal relationship between the substance use and the onset and continuation of psychotic symptoms when considering differential diagnoses. In addition to addictive qualities of methamphetamine, many users experience psychiatric comorbidity (Lin, et al., 2004) .
Critical to the forensic psychological/psychiatric issues detailed in this article, such as mental state at the time of the offense and mitigation at sentencing, methamphetamine can elicit a psychotic reaction in response to chronic use, or even after only one dose (Ando, Hironaka & Yanagita, 1986; Hartel-Petri, et al., 2005) .
Methamphetamine use can cause acute or chronic psychosis and one episode of methamphetamine use can leave a person vulnerable to future episodes of psychosis, with or without subsequent methamphetamine use (Sato, Chen, Akiyama & Otsuki, 1983; Wolkoff, 1997) . About a third of chronic users will experience bizarre/psychotic symptoms and hallucinations (Griffith, Cavanaugh & Oats, 1969) . The intensity of stimulant-induced psychotic symptoms appears to be in part dose related (Batki & Harris, 2004) . Paranoid psychoses, including paranoid hallucinatory states and persecutory delusions, are common among methamphetamine induced psychotic states (Hartel-Petri, et al., 2005; Yui, Goto, Ikemoto, & Ishiguro, 1997) .
Persecutory delusions are the most common lifetime psychotic symptoms experienced by chronic methamphetamine users, followed by auditory hallucinations, strange or unusual beliefs, thought reading, visual hallucinations, and negative symptoms such as negative affect, poverty of speech, and psychomotor retardation (Srisurapanont, Ali, Mardsen, Sunga, Wada & Monteiro, 2003) . Psychotic flashbacks to subsequent spontaneous recurrences, which can be triggered by psychosocial stress, may also be the result of a methamphetamine induced psychosis (Hartel-Petri, et al., 2005; Yui, Goto & Ikemoto, 2004; Yui, Goto, Ikemoto, Nishijima, Yoshino & Ishiguro, 2001 ).
Three types of clinical courses of methamphetamine induced psychosis include transient type, prolonged type, and persistent type (Sato, 1992) . The two latter types indicate a lasting change in the brain that continues to produce schizophrenia type paranoid psychotic states without methamphetamine use. This lasting vulnerability of the brain to psychotic like symptoms may be caused by a prolonged sensitization of the brain to the psychotogenic action of methamphetamine due to chronic use and can be termed a "residual methamphetamine psychosis."
It is difficult to distinguish the hallucinations of schizophrenia from those due to drug use. According to MacKenzie and Heischober (1997) , the hallucinations of schizophrenia usually are auditory, whereas those for chronic methamphetamine use are more commonly visual or tactile. Kaplan and Sadock (1994) discuss the difference between paranoid schizophrenia and an amphetamine-induced psychotic disorder. An amphetamine-induced psychotic disorder typically includes a predominance of visual hallucinations, generally appropriate affect, hyperactivity, hypersexuality, confusion, incoherence, and disordered thinking. The affective flattening and alogia (inability to speak) of schizophrenia are generally absent in amphetamineinduced psychotic disorder.
Data suggest that increased noradrenergic hyperactivity resulting in elevations in dopamine release in response to mild stress may predict subsequent psychotic flashbacks (Yui, Ikemoto & Goto, 2002; Yui & et al. 2001 ). In addition, chronic methamphetamine users are susceptible to psychotic episode recurrences (Yui, Ikemoto, Goto, Nishijima & Kato, 2003) . Interestingly, methamphetamine can cause a progressive sensitivity to relapse and a person may revert into states resembling methamphetamine intoxication which are triggered by environmental stress. The person then may even seek out other substances to mimic the effect of methamphetamine when the latter is not available (Ando, et al., 1986) . A pathological sensitization of neuronal systems may be an important element for relapse or the onset of stimulant induced psychosis.
Heavier doses of methamphetamine often lead to intoxicated states and features including perceptions of increased competence, self-esteem, extreme impulsiveness, unstable emotions, manic like symptoms including grandiosity, hypertalkativeness, hypersexuality, disorganized thought, and psychotic features. One may experience other psychological symptoms including panic attacks with fear of impending death, induced delirium, delusions that last for several days, compulsive and repetitive actions, agitation, and rage (Gabbard, 1995) . Heavier doses of methamphetamine may lead to heightened hallucinations and intense persecutory thoughts and delusions during and after intoxicated states. Due to these intense and fear inducing psychotic features, individuals are much more at risk for committing violent acts.
The period following the intoxication state, sometimes referred to as "crashing," includes symptoms such as restlessness, depression, irritability, craving for the drug, fatigue, confusion, disorientation, increased thirst and appetite, and long periods of sleep (even days). Neurological/ neuropsychological impairments include memory problems, poor attention and concentration, and visual-spatial deficits.
At times a person may experience other psychotic like symptoms such as disorganized lifestyle, poor hygiene, poor judgment, and irresponsibility.
Data suggests that those individuals who experience methamphetamine induced psychosis improve significantly in six months after inpatient treatment (Yeh, Lee, Sun & Wan, 2001 ). However, many individuals experience psychosis after the discontinuation of methamphetamine. Some individuals who experience long-term abstinence from methamphetamine relapse, are prone to an acute exacerbation of psychotic states which are almost identical to the initial psychotic episode while using an amount less than initially used (Sato, et al., 1983) . In one case at the forensic psychiatric hospital at which the author was formerly employed, a patient who experienced a methamphetamine induced psychosis upon admission continued to display residual psychotic features of the drug even after two years of abstinence while residing in the hospital.
Although methamphetamine induced psychosis is a psychotic disorder that is different than chronic schizophrenia, its effects can cause similar results including serious violence. When this is the case, a methamphetamine induced psychosis can be relevant when considering affirmative defenses, mitigation at sentencing, and providing the trier of fact an understanding of the derivation of the violent behavior.
Methamphetamine, diminished capacity and legal insanity
For purposes of this article, we will consider mens rea in the context of specific intent homicide cases due to the fact that many methamphetamine induced psychotic related offenses include excessive violence and are homicidal in nature. From a legal/forensic standpoint, methamphetamine induced psychosis can be relevant to the legal issues of voluntary intoxication and both diminished capacity and criminal responsibility. Bar the use of evidence in all criminal offenses to negate an element of the offense.
2.
Allow the evidence of voluntary intoxication when relevant to negate an element of the offense in general intent crimes (those precipitating with intentional misconduct).
3. Limit evidence of voluntary intoxication to negate specific intent offenses (those crimes requiring purpose, premeditation, and deliberation).
4.
Voluntary intoxication can be used to negate mens rea only in first degree murder specific intent cases involving a requisite of deliberation and premeditation.
Methamphetamine induced psychosis may cause an individual to have a diminished capacity in forming the requisite intent of an element or elements of an offense. A substance induced psychosis due to methamphetamine intoxication can impair one's premeditation, deliberation, planning, and prior calculation and design necessary for first degree murder. Voluntary intoxication can diminish one's liability in a homicide case from first degree murder to voluntary manslaughter (State vs. Keeton). When considering voluntary manslaughter, a person must have committed the act in response to extreme emotional distress and arousal caused by the provocation of the victim. In some jurisdictions, the extreme emotional disturbance defense can lessen murder to manslaughter by negating the defendant's specific intent necessary for the crimes of murder. Further, voluntary manslaughter is based on an unreasonable belief in self-defense and whether a reasonable person would have believed he was in imminent danger of death or serious bodily injury. A methamphetamine induced psychosis may lead a defendant to mistakenly believe his mother was going to destroy the world. As a result, he may have acted in selfdefense to protect himself and the universe, ultimately resulting in charges being lowered to voluntary manslaughter (Model Penal Code, 1962) . This same fact pattern may also lead a defense attorney to initiate an evaluation and potential plea of not guilty by reason of insanity.
Insanity
Methamphetamine induced psychosis can play a role in an insanity defense. The specific language of the insanity defense statute, depending on the jurisdiction, is important when considering the efficacy of using methamphetamine induced psychosis in this context. Most states incorporate into their insanity statutory language a mental disease/defect component and a cognitive emphasis on knowing/appreciating right from wrong at the time of the offense. Case law will help dictate whether substance induced psychosis qualifies as a mental disease or defect. A defendant may argue that a substance induced psychosis caused him from not knowing the wrongfulness of his acts or impaired his ability to appreciate the nature and/or quality of their acts. In states that utilize a volitional impairment prong (Model Penal Code Test, 1962) in their insanity statute, one may argue that a substance induced psychosis impaired the individual's ability to conform his or her behavior to the requirements of the law during the time of the offense.
About one-third of the states allow for the consideration of an insanity defense based upon the effects of substance abuse and intoxication. The question may be asked to what extent should society excuse and hold a defendant not responsible for his criminal behavior due to his voluntary use of psychoactive substances (Carter-Yamauchi, 1998) . In response, many jurisdictions rely on the idea of "settled insanity" which is based on the premise that some chronic users of substances experience a substance induced psychosis and/or dementia which both occurs before and continues after the intoxicated state during the time of the offense (People vs. Free In State v. Hartfield, the court held that a defendant may plead insanity when his voluntary use of alcohol or drugs have caused a permanent mental condition that has impeded his ability to know right from wrong. Essentially, the individual has used substances in such a chronic fashion that they experience a long-lasting or permanent organic brain condition. In some cases, they will have experienced substance related psychotic features for years. The law considers this "settled insanity" as more related to a "mental condition," "disease," or "defect" relevant to statutory Not Guilty by Reason of Insanity (NGRI) criteria than a one time substance intoxicated state. Simply, prolonged and chronic use has created a condition, syndrome or disorder. While the law has focused on permanent conditions, some case law such as Porreca vs. State, has accepted fixed rather than permanent conditions. In this case, a Maryland court of appeals held that an offender was allowed to raise an insanity defense relevant to his chronic use of Phencycladine (PCP) and its causation of a substance induced persecutory delusional psychotic state. The defendant's drug induced psychotic state permeated temporally beyond the intoxication-crime period.
In State vs. Scales, a North Carolina appellate court relied on a test to determine whether a condition of a "fixed or permanent" character commenced by the use of intoxicants may negate a defendant's criminal responsibility. The court questioned whether the effects of a substance are great enough to overcome the defendant's mental processes where he can no longer possess the capacity to think or plan. In Watson vs. United States, a district court held that such an intoxicated state should constitute an abnormal condition that substantially affects the person's mental or emotional processes and substantially impairs his behavioral controls.
Two California Supreme Court cases are noteworthy relevant to fixed and settled insanity issues. In People vs. Kelly, a court held that a defendant who had taken Lysergic acide diethylamide(LSD) and other drugs during a two month period had made the defendant psychotic before and after the offense in which he stabbed his mother. The California Supreme Court held that it did not matter whether a defendant's period of insanity lasted several hours or several months, the defendant was still entitled to utilize an insanity defense.
However, in People vs. Skinner, the California Supreme Court heard a case relevant to a defendant free-basing cocaine immediately prior to the offense and he claimed a "toxic psychosis" caused him to lack the mental capacity required by law for criminal responsibility. While experts believed that cocaine psychosis could last between two and eight days after the cessation of its use, the court cited Kelly and held that a temporary insanity due to cocaine psychosis was not a fixed or settled insanity applicable to long-continued intoxication effects. The court outlined criteria relevant to the "settled" nature of an insanity defense including:
1. The condition must be fixed and stable.
2.
The condition must last for a reasonable duration of time.
3.
The condition must not be solely dependent on the ingestion and duration of the drug.
4.
The condition must meet the legal definition of insanity.
Other courts in various jurisdictions have offered inconsistent opinions relevant to settled insanity. In Commonwealth vs.
Tate, a court held that evidence of temporary rather than settled insanity caused by voluntary intoxication should be excluded. However, despite these notions, a defendant may have success pleading temporary insanity based on voluntary ingestion if the effects of the drug continue when the period of intoxication ends, causing a latent mental condition that remains dormant most of the time but can be triggered by the continued use of drugs (Hassman, 1977) .
Conversely, in Bieber vs. People, the Colorado Supreme Court considered a settled insanity case in which the defendant experienced an amphetamine induced delusional disorder. While Bieber argued that the drug caused him temporary insanity, the court held that this was not a recognized defense in Colorado and was contrary to public policy. Specifically, the doctrine of settled insanity did not align with their statutory scheme relevant to insanity. The court held that a person voluntarily ingesting substances is aware of the potential consequences on their behavior and is morally culpable for both ingesting the substances and the end result of such ingestion.
The United States Supreme Court in Montana vs. Egelhoff supported a state statute that prohibited voluntary intoxication from being considered in determining the existence of a mental state which was an element of a criminal offense. The Court believed that voluntary intoxication was historically an aggravating factor and a defendant did not have a fundamental right to introduce this evidence.
Other courts have rejected the notion of voluntary intoxication as a mental disease relevant to a defense of insanity. In United States vs. Knott, the court held that voluntary intoxication coupled with a mental disease will not support an insanity defense under the Insanity Defense Reform Act (IDRA). In United States vs. Burnium, the court considered an insanity defense and disregarded whatever incapacitating effects on one's behavior were attributable to the voluntary use of intoxicants. In addition, in United States vs. Garcia, the court held that voluntary intoxication may not be considered when determining whether a severe mental disease or defect exists. The fact that insanity statutes usually incorporate terms such as "mental disorder," "mental disease," and "mental defect," complicates matters when considering substance induced psychotic conditions. Although scholars and practitioners argue what constitutes a "mental disorder," the case law relevant to each jurisdiction may determine these definitions.
In jurisdictions that recognize substance induced states relevant to insanity, diagnostic considerations would include any relevant premorbid/baseline psychiatric disorders that the defendant suffered from before the onset of any methamphetamine use. Any comorbid diagnoses in addition to methamphetamine abuse and dependence would be relevant. For example, a defendant may have a history of schizophrenia and methamphetamine dependence. Differentiating psychotic features emanating from the psychotic disorder versus the methamphetamine induced psychosis may be difficult for the forensic clinician to assess. Relevant to the specific mental state at the time of the offense(s), substance induced psychosis (methamphetamine induced psychosis), methamphetamine intoxication, and chronic methamphetamine dependence would be most relevant diagnostic considerations.
Addiction and mitigation at sentencing
Jurors often have a negative perspective about substance abuse and abusers of drugs and some argue that these issues should not be presented as mitigating factors at sentencing. In fact, it is asserted by some and it is the common law view, that intoxication is not an excuse, but an aggravating factor of a wrong committed (Am. Jur. 2d Criminal Law § 155 Despite this notion of free will, there still remains a strong association of violence with substance use and this nexus should be described in its context to the trier of fact.
Data associated with mock juror beliefs as to whether substance abuse is mitigating at capital sentencing is somewhat conflicted. Barnett, Brodsky & Davis (2004) found that when studying mock juror college students' attitudes of mitigating evidence, a defendant's status as an illegal drug addict and condition of being high on drugs at the time of the homicide was considered mitigating evidence more so than no evidence being presented at all. However, Barnett, Brodsky & Price (2007) studied the effectiveness of presenting drug dependence and alcohol/drug intoxication with undergraduate students. They found that a history of alcohol and drug dependence and alcohol/drug intoxication at the time of the homicide to be aggravating circumstances.
Defense counsel will argue that substance abuse disorders should be considered mitigating by jurors in capital litigation proceedings. How is it mitigating? Critically, substance abuse disorders are the most prevalent diagnoses in forensic and correctional populations and are the most common comorbid condition in cases of violence and criminality (Monahan, Steadman, Silver, Applebaum, Robbins, Mulvery & et al., 2001; Swanson, 1994) . In fact, the National Institute on Drug Abuse suggests that half of all violent episodes in the United States occur when the victim and/or offender are under the influence of acute intoxication. Substance abuse likely plays a role in two-thirds of violent crimes, 62% assault; 68% manslaughter; 54% murder or attempted murder; and 52% rape or sexual assault (National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA), 1990). Specific to methamphetamine use, research has indicated that use among parolees is correlated with a return to custody for any criminal recidivism and self-reported violent acts (Cartier, Farabee & Prendergast, 2006) . Further, methamphetamine use has been linked to systemic violence with feuds between gangs trafficking in drugs (Miczek & Tidey, 1989 ).
While there is data linking substance use and violence, how is the nexus explained? Neurobiological factors associated with aggression include changes in the levels of monoamine transmitters. Specific to amphetamine/methamphetamine use, the drugs release norepinephrine, dopamine, and serotonin (Boles & Miotto, 2003) . A decrease in serotonin levels has been implicated in causing psychiatric disorders and aggression.
The chronic amphetamine user is prone to experiencing behavioral pathology and mood altering affects (Fischman & Haney, 1999) . As previously mentioned, methamphetamine use can lead to irritability, physical violence, hypervigilance, psychomotor agitation, psychotic and paranoid states, delusions and hallucinations that cause the individual stress. This stress may lead to aggression, delirium, confusion, and intense fear (Kosten & Singha, 1999) . Importantly, psychosis is more commonly caused by methamphetamine use than other stimulants such as crack cocaine and the longer duration of half-life action versus other drugs may lead to this result. Further, withdrawal symptoms are significant and often lead to depression, anxiety, agitation, impulsivity, drug craving and may depend on the user's prior psychiatric history (Reiss & Roth, 1993) . Those with preexisting histories of psychotic features may be more likely to experience violent outbursts after using large doses of methamphetamine (Roth, 1994) . Others with a coexisting major depressive disorders and/or bipolar disorders may be at heightened risk to engage in suicidal and homicidal behaviors while under the influence of methamphetamine.
Likely the strongest risk factor of future violence for mentally ill and non-mentally offenders is a comorbid substance use disorder. This fact can work for and against the defendant. Simply, substance abuse may be presented as a psychiatric addiction impairing one's affective/cognitive functioning and ultimately his volitional control, or an aggravating factor leading the jury to believe chronic substance abuse may cause future violent acts. Whether methamphetamine will serve as a mitigating or aggravating factor will be in the hands of the trier of fact and will be a relevant issue at sentencing. In the case of a bench trial in a non-capital case, a judge may wish to consider treatment and intervention for methamphetamine addiction at sentencing.
Physiological addiction as mitigating
Case law substantiates substance addiction as mitigating in criminal proceedings. In Pranther vs. Commonwealth, the court held that a person who is addicted to drugs and is unable to resist the physiological craving for it, cannot be acting voluntarily with respect to its use. In Commonwealth vs. Tate, a court held that drug addiction by itself does not constitute a disease leading to psychiatric illness relevant to insanity. However, this decision does not preclude a presentation of this evidence as mitigation at sentencing. Given these holdings, counsel representing the defendant should perhaps be dissuaded from not presenting evidence of addiction and its association to behavior.
When taken in heavy and chronic dosages, methamphetamine has a very addictive quality, and this physiological response is linked to agitation, psychosis, paranoia, and sudden outbursts of aggression (National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA), 1998). Physiological effects of methamphetamine include the fact that short-term tolerance creates depleted levels of neurotransmitters and may last two to three days until the neurotransmitter levels are depleted. Continued over-stimulation of dopamine receptors may cause the receptors to slow down to compensate for increases in levels of dopamine within the synaptic cleft (Bennet, Hollingworth, Martin & Harp, 1998) . The individual will require more of the drug to achieve the same levels. Long-term users will often develop dependence, including tolerance and physiological withdrawal symptoms. Many chronic users continue to use despite dramatic negative effects on their bodies and a history of florid psychoses as well as interrupted and disorganized cognitive functioning.
Chronic methamphetamine users experience intense withdrawal symptoms, and relapse is common after abstinence. Once an individual terminates long-term use, he or she is more likely to experience slower thinking and symptoms of depression. Withdrawal symptoms include increase in sleeping (even for days), depressive symptoms, and drug craving (MacKenzie & Heischober, 1997) . Importantly to the forensic mental health professional, a thorough psychological/psychiatric evaluation of mood disorder and psychotic disorder features is relevant in a forensic methamphetamine case as this drug's features of intoxication and dependence include a wide array of psychiatric symptoms.
While free will and voluntary choice/behavior related to the use of a substance cannot be ignored, the addictive qualities of methamphetamine include both physiological tolerance and withdrawal. The disease concept of substance use is described by the tolerance and withdrawal phenomenon, coupled with a "loss of control" or an "inability to abstain" (Jellinek, 1960) . The terms "loss of control" and "inability to abstain," suggest a compulsive nature to the addiction process. In fact, The American Psychiatric Association's (APA) Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition, Text Revised (DSM-IV-TR), acknowledges at least three of the seven diagnostic criteria being related to volitional impairment relevant to substance use including: The biopsychosocial effects of chronic methamphetamine use cannot be understated. For example, data suggest that susceptibility of drug dependence and methamphetamine induced psychosis is influenced not only by the pharmacological and physiological effects of the drug but also by the genetic elements of the individual (Ohgake, Hashimoto, Shimizu, Koizumi, Okamura, Koike & et al., 2005; Ujike, Harano, Inada, Yamada, Komiyama, Sekine, Sora & et al., 2003) .
When a forensic psychologist/psychiatrist is evaluating a methamphetamine related forensic criminal case, the mitigating factors of drug intoxication, abuse, and dependency related to methamphetamine use can be communicated by emphasizing the following factors:
1.
Physiological addiction/dependency and its effects on behavior.
2.
Settled psychosis/insanity-chronic and long-term use may lead to an organic brain condition, i.e., psychotic features and dementia that occur(ed) before, during, and after the offending behaviors.
3. Substance induced psychosis-even without qualifying for a settled psychosis condition, an acute intoxication state that mimics a genuine psychotic condition may be mitigating.
4.
A defendant may be a novice methamphetamine user and not be aware of the specific effects of the drug on behavior.
5.
Comorbidity of other psychiatric disorders-many methamphetamine users have other psychiatric conditions, i.e., mood disorders that may be relevant to the onset of the addiction and/or the initiation of violent behavior. The mood disordered defendant may use methamphetamine in part to stabilize his/her mood.
It is commonsensical to propose the argument relevant to the decision in Bieber vs. People, that the individual is aware of the potential consequences of his actions and is morally culpable for making a choice to ingest a drug and thus creating the resulting condition. However, addiction medicine may assist in explaining to the trier of fact that the individual may not have had complete control over his substance use or his behavior.
Mitigation at capital sentencing
When considering mitigation at capital sentencing proceedings, the above enumerated mitigating factors are obviously relevant. The trier of fact in capital proceedings must be concerned about the moral culpability, blameworthiness, and deathworthiness of the defendant (Crocker, 1997) . In capital cases requiring mitigation at sentencing (Lockett vs. Ohio; Eddings vs. Oklahoma), any element can be presented as mitigating evidence. Methamphetamine induced psychosis causing either a psychotic condition or a "settled insanity" can be relevant to insanity-like statutory mitigating factors such as "whether at the time of committing the offense, the offender, because of a mental disease or defect, lacked substantial capacity to appreciate the criminality of his conduct or to conform his conduct to the requirements of the law, or the defendant acted under extreme mental or emotional disturbance" (Ohio Revised Code; United States vs. Lyons). As it was outlined above, some jurisdictions will consider such pathological intoxication and psychotic states as mental diseases or mental defects relevant to insanity. However, in capital cases, the jury may consider any factor mitigating as they see fit. The condition of "settled insanity," due to chronic substance use causing physiological damage to the defendant's brain, may be utilized when associating the defendant's condition with causation of violence. For mitigation to have meaning at sentencing, it is ideal to associate the substance abuse/dependence/intoxication and substance induced psychotic state to the murder since juries wish to understand the etiology of the homicide.
When undertaking this descriptive task, the expert witness should consider the following elements:
1. Understand the chronicity of the offender's use, i.e., the frequency, severity, intensity, and duration of his use. Did the offender relapse after multiple treatment attempts.
2.
Whether the defendant had a rational motive for the offense or if it was based on a loss of contact from reality, i.e., psychosis or substance induced psychosis.
3.
If he/she had preexisting psychiatric symptoms before his methamphetamine intoxicated state. Was he/she involved in psychiatric psychotropic medication treatment and/or relapse prevention treatment at the time of the homicide.
4.
If he/she had a pattern of violent offending prior to the homicide, and was this pattern drug related.
5.
If he/she could consider alternative courses of actions instead of the offending behaviors, or if the addictive qualities of the drug impaired such a course.
6.
The expert should also consider whether the defendant attempted to conceal the offense, avoid detection, and was perceived by others as being intoxicated (Marlowe, Lambert & Thompson, 1999) .
7.
Characteristics of the offense including its premeditated and planned nature versus a spontaneous and impulsive irrational and unplanned sequence of events should be considered. The drug intoxication's effect on impulse control, planning and sequencing abilities, and motor coordination may also be relevant.
8.
Violent acts by the chronic methamphetamine user may be more affective rather than instrumental in nature.
Further roles of the forensic mental health professional
When testifying as an expert witness, the forensic psychologist and psychiatrist ideally will be able to assist the trier of fact in explaining the role of methamphetamine on violent behavior, assess other premorbid and/or comorbid psychiatric disorders, and differentiate such symptoms of substance induced mood and psychotic disorders from alternative diagnostic possibilities. It is critical for the expert witness to consult with other neuropsychological and neurological professionals. For example, positive emission tomography (PET) assessment may indicate an imbalance in the activity of dopamine D2 receptors in the striatum and serotonin S2 receptors in the frontal cortex leading to the susceptibility of methamphetamine-induced psychosis (Iyo, Nishio, Itoh, Fukuda, Suzuki, Yamaski & et al., 1993) . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies have determined the pattern of structural brain alterations associated with chronic methamphetamine abuse (Thompson, Hayashi, Simon, Geaga, Hong, Sui & et al., 2004) . Such imaging has indicated abnormalities in the cortex, hippocampus, white matter, and ventricles. Such abuse has caused cerebral deterioration that leads to impaired memory performance. Other research by (London, Simon, Berman, Mandelkeen, Lichman, Bramen & et al., 2004) , has indicated that chronic methamphetamine users experience lower glucose metabolism in the anterior cingulate and higher levels in the lateral orbitofrontal area, middle and posterior cingulate, amygdala, and ventral straitus cerebellum when assessed with PET scans based on methamphetamine use. These results show a neurobiological basis for mood disorders and anxiety. Neuropsychological testing may assist in assessing the diminished functional aspects of the defendant's current abilities after prolonged methamphetamine use causing potential organic impairment on the brain.
Conclusion
Methamphetamine use can lead to the onset of profound mood and psychotic symptoms. The drug may also exacerbate preexisting symptoms of genuine mental illness. The drug has been associated with violent behavior and has a strong addictive quality. When considering this drug in legal proceedings, evidence of voluntary intoxication and methamphetamine substance induced psychosis is admissible in some jurisdictions relevant to pretrial affirmative defenses such as diminished capacity and insanity. Additionally, it is admissible in sentencing proceedings, including capital litigation.
When considering the psycho-legal aspects in court-related proceedings, both defense and prosecution should consider their advantageous perspectives. Defense counsel should consider presenting an argument/theory that chronic methamphetamine use is a disease with highly compulsive and addictive properties in which some individuals suffer from a volitional impairment over their behaviors. When considering pretrial and presentence investigations, the diagnosis of a methamphetamine related disorder may be presented as a psychiatric disorder in which the effects of methamphetamine may cause a person to suffer from symptoms that mimic non-substance related psychiatric disorders. Defense counsel must describe the nexus between the effects of methamphetamine and the violent act itself. When considering the effects of the drug on volitional aspects of human behavior, expert testimony may shed light on the addictive quality of the drug on the brain and on one's behavior and relate this to a disorder of the will from a neuroscience perspective (Burns & Bechara, 2007) . Substance dependence is associated with impairment of the neural processes allocated to decision making and ability to decide and exercise willpower.
On the other hand, prosecutors should consider emphasizing the voluntary nature of the defendant's drug use and link this loss of control over his use to both the violent act in question, and risk of future violent acts if the individual is not incapacitated in an institution. They should attempt to coordinate an association between the defendant's choice to use methamphetamine, his awareness of the consequences of such use, and the nature of the violent act and its relationship to the drug use.
Finally, the forensic mental health expert witness must remain objective as a neutral fact-finder to the trier of fact and continue to operate within his/her areas of expertise. The expert witness should consider consulting with appropriate professionals such as neurologists and neuropsychologists when appropriate. The expert should be aware of the relevant research regarding methamphetamine use, abuse, dependency/addiction, and drug effects. Additionally, the expert should have an understanding of the legal standards relevant to affirmative defenses and mitigation at sentencing. Finally, the expert should have a functional knowledge of the case law associated with substance induced psychotic states, violent conduct, and legal defenses and sentencing issues.
